By deoxyribonucleic acid-deoxyribonucleic acid molecular hybridization, evidence was obtained that the bacteria of the Oxytocum group represent a distinct deoxyribonucleic acid homology group and are not indole-forming and gelatin-lique!ying variants of Klebsiella aerogenes and Klebsiella pneumoniae (sensu lato), respectively, and not a subgroup within Klebsiella, as had been suggested previously. The establishment of a new, but presently unnamed, genus of Enterobacteriaceae, with one species, is proposed, represented by strain 497-2 of R. Hugh (ATCC 13 182). Furthermore, none of a series of bacterial strains classified as Enterobacter, Hafnia, or Erwinia species was found to be related to Klebsiella or to the Oxytocurn strains. 
such tests cover only a small and nonrepresentative part of genome information (cf. 7). Further progress in this field, however, can be expected from investigations of taxonomic relatedness on the molecular level.
By means of deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) reassociation, Brenner et al. (3) showed that the klebsiellae, on the one hand, and typical strains of Enterobacter aerogenes, on the other hand, represent clearly different DNA homology groups at the same rank as conventional genera.
Separation of species within Klebsiella was, however, impossible, but the systematic position of the so-called Oxytocurn strains was not considered. Bacillus oxytocus perniciosus ( 1 3) has so far been classified as: (i) a distinct taxonomic unit within the family. Enterobacteriaceae (21), (ii) a Klebsiella species (20, 26) , and (iii) a subspecies of KZebsiella pneumoniae (1 1) (12) . (23) . DNA was treated further with 0.01% (wt/vol) acid-washed Norite (Serva Feinbiochemica GmbH. Co., Heidelberg, Germany) to remove traces of polysaccharide and protein ( 5 ) . Ultraviolet spectra of the final DNA preparation dissolved in 0.1 X SSC were recorded (i) to detect residual protein contamination, (ii) to determine DNA concentration, and (iii) to estimate base composition by the method of Ulitzur (27) . Specific activities of different radioactive DNA preparations were between 3,000 and 6,000 counts per min per fig of DNA. DNA-DNA hybridization. DNA-DNA hybridization was carried out by using the membrane filter method of Denhardt (9) with the following modifications. Cellulose membrane filters (pore width, 0.45 urn; diameter, 25 mm; no. SM 11 306, Sartorius, Gottingen, Germany) were loaded with 5 pg of nonradioactive heat-denatured DNA, dried for 4 h at 80 C, and incubated with a 10-fold excess (near saturation of homologous DNAs) of sonically denatured radioactive DNA, in 1.2 ml of buffer solution containing 5.2 X SSC and 48% (wtlvol) formamide (24) , for 4 8 h at 46 C. Thus, reassociation took place under restrictive conditions corresponding to about 8 to 10 C below the melting temperature of Klebsiella DNA. After incubation, filter disks were washed thoroughly with 2 X SSC, dried, and counted in a toluene-based scintillation fluid in a NuclearChicago liquid scintillation counter. Counting efficiency was approximately 38%. On the basis of specific radioactivities, binding values for the homologous reactions were about 2% of the input radioactive DNA. 
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Since the results given in Table 2 represent reassociation values under rather restrictive conditions, they cannot be compared directly with those obtained by more permissive procedures, The reactions observed under the conditions described have t o be considered, however, as highly indicative of the degree of homology between the participants of the reaction. Heat stability of the heteroduplexes as an exact criterion of the degree of homology was not examined,
The results presented might be invalidated by differences in length of chromosomal DNA molecules, which cannot be ruled out according to data reported (cf. 8), but which were considered of minor importance for the present study. However, the majority of both recently isolated and old collection cultures of Enterobacteriaceae may contain one or more species of plasmid DNA (4). This was confirmed for the organisms that were investigated by detection of multiple drug resistance ( Table 3) and/or by demonstration of circular extrachromosomal DNA by ethidium bromidecesium chloride density centrifugation (unpublished data). In general, the amount of plasmid DNA is considered to be relatively small compared to the amount of chromosomal DNA (15, 25) . However, different kinetics of DNA synthesis during early growth of bacterial cultures may yield labeled extrachromosomal DNA of relatively high specific activity. Therefore, interference of reassociation of nonchromosomal DNA cannot be ruled out for the results reported here.
Although an entirely different set of bacterial strains was investigated, the results presented exhibit the same tendency as those of Brenner et al. (3) , which show a clear distinction between Klebsiella and Enterobacter species. including E. aerogenes, but no significant differences between species within the indoleand gelatin-negative klebsiellae. In particular, the binding values observed do not indicate whether K . aerogenes. K . pneumoniae (sensu strictiori), K. edwardsii, and the "unnamed" subgroup described by Bascomb et al. ( I ) are different species or not. This holds true also for the recognized species K. ozaenae and K .
rhinoscleromatis.
VOL. 24, 1974 ' Isolated by isopycnic centrifugation in cesium chloride-ethidium bromide by the method of Goebel and Schrempf (16) . NT, Not tested.
Furthermore, the data of Table 2 suggest that the variety of phenotypically related organisms that have been classified in Enterobacter may contain several other DNA homology groups of Enterobacteriaceae (2, 14) . As for Erwinia amylovora, Jediss (1 9) suggested that this taxon does not belong to Enterobacteriaceae.
In spite of the small number of Oxytocum strains (two American strains and two isolated in Germany) investigated, the results presented clearly indicate that the Oxytocum group represents a distinct DNA homology group that should be classified separately from KZebsieZZa. This finding confirms Lautrop's view (21) that the Oxytocurn strains form a distinct generic group of organisms. The phylogenetic relatedness of the Oxytocum group t o KlebsieZZa may be approximately similar to that of Enterobacter aerogenes, and the relatedness to Escherichia may be even closer than t o Klebsiella. Consequently, on the basis of Lautrop's proposal and the data presented, a new genus with one species should be established that will conform widely to the phenotype of Klebsiella oxyfoca as described by Kaluzewski (20) and by Stenzel et al. (26) . Strain 497-2 of R. Hugh (ATCC 13 182) is a typical representative of this taxon. However, the questions of the type strain and name of the new taxon have t o await further investigations.
The proposal of another new genus of En tero bacteriaceae might contribute to further confusion for the bacteriologist, since Oxytocum organisms look like true klebsiellae in nearly every respect except indole reaction. However, the evaluation of clinical, epidemiological, and ecological properties of the Oxytocum group will depend on their proper distinction from Klebsiella. For the purposes of food and water control, the new taxon may be useful, since production of both gas and indole at 45 C will be restricted to one genus of Enterobacteriaceae, Escherichia, whereas klebsiellae retain only the ability to form gas in Eijkman's test, and the new taxon retains only the ability to produce indole (cf. 26).
